We examined the association between the number of partners that mothers and fathers have children with and occurrence of cutaneous malignant melanoma (CMM).
Introduction
Women who bear children of different men have a reduced risk of cutaneous malignant melanoma (CMM). 1, 2 The unraveling of the etiology of CMM has focused on sun exposure, skin sensitivity, and genetics. Reproductive factors may also influence the risk of CMM in younger mothers [3] [4] [5] [6] through acquisition from the child's father of protective stem cells, as suggested by the fetal antigen hypothesis. 7, 8 Thus, having children fathered by multiple men seems to "vaccinate" women against CMM, but no similar mechanism is present in men.
Recently, Campi et al 1 reported that Danish women having children with different men had an almost halved risk of CMM compared with women with no change of partner. This study was based on data from 1.6 million women-years at risk and 245 CMM cases. Similar findings were reported by Li and Hemminki in Sweden, 2, 9 who also found a reduced risk of CMM for men who fathered children with different women. The objective of this study is to update the finding in Denmark 1 with more recent data and longer follow-up, while supplementing the findings with Danish data on fathers. 
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Materials and methods
We conducted this nationwide follow-up study using data from administrative and medical registries in Denmark. 10 Using Denmark's Civil Registration System (CRS), we identified all women born after 1935 who were alive on April 2, 1968. Those dates were chosen in order to maximize the time available for identification of linkage between the mother and her children. The CRS, established on April 2, 1968, includes all Danish citizens who were alive on or born after that date. Similarly, we used CRS to establish the cohort of fathers alive on April 2, 1968. Follow-up of mothers and fathers continued from the birth of their second child until CMM diagnosis, death, emigration, or the end of the study, on December 31, 2002.
Incident cases of CMM among the mothers and the fathers were identified from the Danish Cancer Registry. 11 We estimated the incidence rate ratio (IRR) by Poisson regression, using STATA 10 statistical software (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX).
Exposure started at the birth of the first child whose father or mother was different from the one registered at the previous birth(s) (by number of different fathers/mothers: 1, 2, and 3+). We considered women and men "exposed" if they had at least one child by a different partner than their first child, that is, if at least two different identifiable fathers or mothers were registered. Women who had a missing identifier for the father and no indication of a different father in any of the pregnancies were considered unexposed. Some of the offspring could not be linked to a father if the father either died before April 2, 1968, or if he was too old to be identifiable in the CRS; implying that some of the older fathers dropped out, or could be misclassified as having fewer partners than they actually did. By design, all mothers were known. The variables for potential confounders were derived from the CRS. Potential confounders included current parental age (in groups: ,29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, and 60-69 years); current calendar period (in five categories: 1935-64, 1965-74, 1975-84, 1985-94, and 1995-2002) ; time since last birth (dichotomous: ,10 or .10 years); parity (2, 3, 4, 5, $6, defining parity of both fathers and mothers as the number of registered live-born children); and the mother's or father's age at first birth (in groups: ,24, 25-29, 30-34, and $35 years).
Results
Among 941,228 women giving birth to two or more children in the period from 1950 to 2002, we identified 3,687 with incident CMM during 19.7 million women-years at risk.
Among the women included in this study only 1.6% had partners with missing identity. A total of 899,942 fathers of known identity were eligible for follow-up from the birth of their second child; among them, we identified 2,837 cases of CMM during 18.5 million men-years. Tables 1 and 2 show IRRs for the association between the number of births resulting from different partners and subsequent risk of CMM, estimated by Poisson regression. We present these results separately for women (Table 1 ) and men ( Table 2) .
Women who had children fathered by two men had a 20% reduction in the CMM risk compared with women who had children with one man: incidence rate ratio (IRR) = 0.80, 95% confidence interval (CI): 0.70, 0.91, P = 0.001; the risk was halved among women whose children were fathered by three or more men: IRR = 0.51, 95% CI: 0.29, 0.91, P = 0.03. Among men who had children with two or more different women reduction of risk was similar to that of women with analogous reproductive history. Compared with men who had children with one woman, IRR of CMM was 0.87, 95% CI: 0.75, 1.01, P = 0.07 for men who fathered children with two different women; for men who fathered children with three or more women: IRR = 0.68, 95% CI: 0.40, 1.14, P = 0.14. With the purpose of providing data for use in power calculations of future studies, we have added estimates of all IRRs in the used multivariate model (Tables 1 and 2 ).
Discussion
Both women and men who had children with more than one partner had a lower risk of CMM than their counterparts having children with one partner. The results reached statistical significance at the 5% level only for women. However, the dose-response pattern, observed among both women and men, is evidence against these findings occurring by chance. The fetal antigen hypothesis might be an interesting explanation of the finding in females, but it does not explain the similar findings that we see for males.
Our findings are in agreement with results of two Swedish studies for both women 2 and men. 9 Li and Hemminki 2, 9 adjusted their estimates for socioeconomic status measured by the six-category variable describing occupation type (agriculture, manual worker, blue collar, professional, selfemployed, and others) with information, taken from population censuses held in 1960, 1970, and 1980, applied to the study period from 1961-1980. 12 This variable is probably a crude measure of the true socioeconomic condition, which may explain the similarity of results before and after adjustment for this variable in the two Swedish studies; suggesting that confounding by social conditions, as determined by
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Multiple partners associated with reduced risk of malignant melanoma occupation alone, is an insufficient explanation of the findings.
The observed association of reduced risk of melanoma for men and women having children with multiple partners might be due to confounding, not only by socioeconomic conditions. We lack registry data on strong risk factors such as sun exposure and phenotypic characteristics, and uncontrolled confounding could be a possible explanation that should be considered when such risk factors are strongly linked with partner change.
We found, among women and men, mutually adjusted negative associations of both parity and number of the partners with the risk of CMM. Currently, the prevailing explanation of the inverse association between high parity and melanoma risk is almost exclusively related to confounding by lifestyle and socioeconomic status. 2, 5, 9, 12, 13 The argument behind this conjecture is that having more children reduces resources needed to obtain excessive sun exposure (eg, leisure time and money), thereby lowering risk of CMM. 5 Similarly, changes of partner may lead to extension of the reproductive period, and result in greater number of children per parent. As a result, the CMM risk among the "partner-changers" decreases secondary to paucity of time and financial resources available for sunbathing. To our knowledge, neither this study nor others present data adequately supporting this explanation of an interplay between number of children, level of sunbathing, and CMM risk. On the contrary, sunbathing could be positively related with family size and multiple partners.
According to a hypothesis introduced by Li and Hemminki, 2 female divorcees have an excess of tobacco-, alcohol-and HPV-related cancers (all of which may be 
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Olesen et al poverty-related), accompanied by lower rates of malignancies related to affluence. For example, Sigvardsson and colleagues 14 reported a decreased risk of CMM in Swedish female alcoholics, while Freedman and colleagues 15 found that long duration of smoking was inversely associated with risk of CMM. The latter study, contrary to expectation, found alcohol intake to be associated with an increased CMM risk, while parity was not associated with it.
In order to encircle the characteristics of a "partner changer", we included the very limited information on maternal socioeconomic conditions in the period from 1980 to 2002. The number of CMM cases was limited between 1980 and 2002, and did not allow for confounder control. As an alternative, we investigated the associations between partner change and socioeconomic condition of the mother of each 1,278,205 births in the period. For each available social status variable, we noticed dose-response relations by partner change (0, 1, 2, 3+ changes); more single mothers (7%, 18%, 31%, 41%), more with no qualifying education (40%, 56%, 74%, 85%), more pensioners and economically inactive women (19%, 29%, 47%, 65%), belonging to the lowest quintile of gross income (19%, 27%, 44%, 64%), and slightly more mothers living outside the capital (68%, 68%, 71%, 75%). Our examination of the associations between partner change and maternal socioeconomic status clearly showed that having children with different men is associated with lower maternal social class. The study can be used as evidence in favor of a relatively strong association between low socioeconomic status and reduced risk of malignant melanoma -at least in women.
Given the contradictory nature of the cited evidence, and the findings that men fathering children with different Table 2 incidence rates (ir) of cutaneous malignant melanoma and mutually adjusted incidence rate ratios (irr) estimated with data from follow-up of men that have fathered the offspring of the cohort Danish mothers in 
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Multiple partners associated with reduced risk of malignant melanoma partners also had reduced CMM risk, challenge us to consider alternative pathways to CMM. For example, pathways that are related to fecundity and sexual behavior, perhaps of a genetic nature. We recommend new studies that add new putative risk factors to our limited understanding of the etiology of CMM.
